PSA 128 MAX, PSA 256 MAX & PSA 256 MAX Jordan Firmware upgrade
procedure
For Windows users
1. Download the zip file from the site. Then unzip the file into a temp folder on your
computer.
2. At Start->Programs->Nike->psa128max or psa256max or psa256maxJordan, select
and launch “Upgrader”.
3. When the user starts the Upgrader with no device connected, the following screen
is seen with the Start button disabled.

•

The Start button is enabled only when the correct device is connected

•

Click on the”…” button to browse and select the unzipped firmware file to be
loaded into the device and then click open
o For psa128max, please select the file psa128max_ACT211_Western.ebn
or psa128max_ACT211_Asian.ebn(With Asian fonts)
o For psa256max, please select the file psa256max_ACT215_Western.ebn
or psa256max_ACT215_Asian.ebn(With Asian fonts)
o For psa256max Jordan, please select the file
psa256maxJordan_ACT216.ebn.

- Place a fresh battery to the set and connected to the PC
•

The user is informed that the device will be upgraded with the new firmware.
On pressing OK, the firmware is loaded.

•

Disconnect the device so that the device upgrades to the new firmware

-Press the play key and the LCD display shows :” FUpgrade”
-Wait until the set switch off automatically.
-The set is then upgraded .

For Mac users
1. Download the sit file from the site. Then unzip the file into a temp folder on your
computer.
2. Go to Applications folder on your MAC Machine and double click Upgrader or
Formatter.
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3. In steps below, ASSUMPTION made is that you have Formatter and Upgrader
already installed on your MAC.
If NOT, you need to install the same please the steps below:

(a) Go to the folder with the device name and run the respective
installers.
E.g. : ACT 211 installer is Installer_psa128max, ACT215 installer is
Installer_psa256max and ACT 216 installer is Installer_pas256maxJordan.
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(b) Once the installer is run, the Upgrader and Formatter is copied to
MAC HDD:Applications folder :psaXXXmax folder. (see Fig (1))
4. When the user starts the upgrader with no device connected, the Start button is
disabled.

Fig(4)
5. The Start button is enabled only when the correct device is connected.

6. Click on the 'Choose File' button to browse and select the unzipped firmware file
to be loaded into the device and then click Open.
For psa128max select the file psa128max_ACT211_Western.ebn or
psa128max_ACT211_Asian.ebn (With Asian fonts)
For psa256max,select the file psa256max_ACT215_Western.ebn or
psa256max_ACT215_Asian.ebn(With Asian fonts)
For psa256maxJordan,select the file psa256max_ACT216.ebn

7. The user is informed that the device will be upgraded with the new firmware. On
pressing OK, the firmware is loaded.

8. After the firmware has been load the user is prompted to disconnect and restart the
device.

9. Disconnect the device so that the device upgrades to the new firmware.

